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UP 10

for Dairy
Disclaimed by Health Officer. .

kidded

Iles4 o( Aldennasja H4r Admits He
l oaad MoMf la Ills Milk Bottle

- Veterlaaclaaa Bill dab.
Jeete4 to Scrutiny.

i

lrhoes of the drawn battle between
Health Commissioner Connell and City Vet-
erinarian and Dairy Inspector Young were
atlll sounding about the city ball Tusday.

"The responsibility ia now up to the city
council," said Mr. Connell. "The council
may have any credit for better work In
the line of dairy Inspection If such la Hie
reault of yssterday'f hearing, and it must
alao shoulder whatever kicking and fault-
finding eventuates from the present unde-rlrab- le

condition."
The councllmen talked the matter over

among themselves In little groups, and
drew various conclusions.

"One thing I have noticed," said Presi
dent flurmester. "Since this agitation for
better milk, cleaner dairies, soalded bottles
and all that, (he price of milk has gone up
witn a rush, i doubt very much ir we
are getting; any better or. a good milk as
we were getting before the raise In prloe,
and the experience of my neighbors la in
line with my , own." '

"Yes," said Councilman Kugel, "and I
have been told that at the home of the
president of Ihe'counctl three nickels were
found In the bottom of a bottle of freeh
milk. Who knows , what they were put
there for? And who knows why that par-
ticular bottle should be left at the home
of the presiding officer of council r

The nickels were found In the bottom
of the bottle all right," admitted Bur-meste- r,

"but tljey didn't make much of a
hit at my house. They Indicated to ua that
perhaps all the bottles are not washed as
carefully as they should be. In spite of the
loud holler for cleaner methods."

.' Bills of the olty veterinarian for medi-
cine furnished, horses owned by the city are
also the subjeot of soma talk, but examina-
tion ahowa they, are all Itemised In due
and proper form- - No. 1 engine house seems
to have had the most alck horses, or ani-
mate needing attention; but this Is ex-
plained by the statement that the compan-
ies at that house respond to most calls.

"Anyway, those babies that pull the fire
apparatus ought to be kept In the very
pink of condition." said Councilman Davla.
"Wo can't cut off their drug store rations,
no matter what tbey cost."

Dr. Young reported at the health office
as usual Tuesday and took whatever as-
signments were waiting for him.

Advertising
' to -- Be Advertised

Omaha Ad Club in Movement to Ex-- ;
pose Mere Money Making :

Scheme. "

"Fakirs" lit the advertising line men
who make a business of hypothecating
sums of money front merchants and pro-
fessional men for advertising that Is prao-tlcal- ly

bogus will find a hard, row to. hoe
In Omaha In the future.

Members of the Omaha Ad club took ,a
first atep In ousting the promoter of "fake"
advertising from the city, at their noonday
luncheon Tuesday at the Rome hotel. A
resolution was considered and referred to
the executive .committee , which providea
for- a committee of protection, to consist
of three men from the ad club and three
from the Commercial club, which will look
into all advertising game that are played
In the city. ' ;

The resolution alms to hit 'especially a
clasa of advertising men who print sou-
venir programs, In this city or In other
cities, which are mere money makers for
the promoters. .. .

A committee on advertising was appointed
by President Ralph Sunderland to boost the
ad show, with P.. W. Harwood at the head.

March and 10, a committee of six will
visit St. Joseph and Kansas City to boost
the ad show, and March 7 and 8, a similar
committee of- twenty members will attend
the northwest division of the Associated
Ad club's convention at Des Moines.

S. II. McKelvla, editor, of the Nebraska
Farmer,' addreeaed the club on "Advertis
ing for the Farmer." ,

GIRLS
AND .THE BOYS DEBATE

i . .
Yeana; Women Give Annual Iloaae.

wsrmla a Me Developing; Iato
strong, Sneakers.

The annual house-warrnln- ff given by ths
Bellevue . college young, women of Fon-
tanels hall, was a big success.

, Wlth(the .exception of the commencement
vents this la Always the most Important

social occasion of the school year.
Miss Carter and the members of the

house .board were In the receiving line.
The rooms of the hal), all of them tastily
decorated, were fhrown open to inspection.

'

The large dining room on the first floor
had. been cleared ol Jts chairs and tablea
and a stage was erected at one end.
Here, after the room had been duly ad-
mired, a pleasing program was given. Mias
Ohman. who., .was In charge of the "stunt"
committee, proved herself a very ready wit.
Much fun was, had at the expense a ths
various college organisations. Several of
the .young, men, including Prof. Willis of
the Latlu department, came In for their
hare of the, ,fun. After the program re-

freshments were served.
Many out-of-to- friends of the students

made It an occasion for a short visit
Among those present were:' Misses Elis-
abeth Ffajun. Any Bauer, Eva McNamara,
liosa Ffann of Nebraska City, Misses
Margaret Jack and Houston of Tekamah,
Miss Esther Qllmore qf North Bend, Misses

Midwest
A man's responsibility does not end with

his death. Particularly Is this true If he
leaves a widow and small children. No
prudent tnan would think of starting on a
trip of a few daya or weeks without leav-
ing his family provided with the necea-arle- s

of life during his absence. '
Some

'thoughtful and otherwise prudent mn do
not.. howvr make sufficient. provision
fur their families In case of their death.
Nothing' ha been devised which, for the
money paid out. yields so large a return
to , those left behind aa a life insurance
polh-yj- t It Is the one thing which value
ignvs irito and not out of when the owner
dies Qther assets may shrink, not so a
life Insurance policy. It Is worth one
hundred cents pn the dollar and la payable
at the very time when ready cash is moat
needed. Tou will find the policies of The
Midwest Life of Lincoln liberal. Its prem-
ium rales low and it Is a Nebraska com-
pany. Tou will make no mistake If yon
tus ure your Ufa lis The Mldweet Ufa.
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Special Announcement to
Our Out -- of -- Town Customers

NEXT MONDAY
MARCH Till

We Will Hold llie
Greatest Sale o:

Ever Known in Omaha
It will be to the advantage of all who live within
a few hours ride of Omaha to make a special trip
to this city to attend this sale. You can buy rugs of
the highest grade at prices much lower than you
can possibly secure them later in the season.

Brandeis Stores Secured the
Entire Stock of a Well Known
Retailer at a Great Sacrifice,

THIS RETAILER WAS RETIRING FROM
THE RUG BUSINESS, BUT AS HE CON-

TINUED WITH OTHER LINES, WE ARE --

NOT at LIBERTY TO MENTION HIS NAME. '

$30 Axminster Velvet Rugs will be1

sold at .j.

$20 Brussels Axminster and Velvet Rugs will . n rtt
be sold at $11.51 0

The finest $50 Wilton Rugs, 9x12, at ... ; ...... . . . . $29.98
$6.00 Granite Art Square Rugs go at. ........ . . . i $2.98
$3.50 Axminster Rugs, 27x60, go at . $1.59

THE BARGAINS ARE SO GREAT THAT
YOU CAN EASILY SAVE YOUR RAILROAD
FARE BY BUYING RUGS AT THIS SALE.

BANDEfS SWW,
Omaha..

Mattle Hopkins. Lulu . Olllan and Nellie
Bellas of Auburn, Misses Brown and Hat-
field and Mrs. McDoanld ; of Omaha.
Among the old atudents were: Miss Brown,
ex-'l- l, and Mr. Patton of the '09 class,
also Messrs. Graham and Templln, now
attending the state university.

The debating fever seems to be In the
very air. Both of the college teams are
working hard for the inteoolleglate de-
bates to be held March The decile Is
a triangular one, three colleges beinjl rep-
resented Doane, Cotner ' and Bellevue.
Each college puts out two teams, the af-
firmative debating at home and the visit-
ing team taking the negative. The ques-
tion under discussion Is: "Resolved, That
the Cotnmlsslon Plan of Government Be
Adopted by' American Cities." The Man-ders-

prise debate brought ,out the fact
that Bellevue had two teams of consider-
able merit and hopes are high for the win-
ning of both decisions.
' In addition the freshmen are studying
for the preliminaries that are to 'be held
March T. The winners will make up the
freshmen team which wHl debate the Uni-
versity of Omaha later In the season.

CITY NATIONAL BANrVIS
SOAKED A SECOND TIME

Husband .( lajared Woman Gets Ver-
dict for Ia metres, Ma She Did

Before Him.
Another district court jury has shown

cruel disregard for the feelings of the City
National bank. Borne time ago Mrs. Mary
Carlon sued for damages and received a
verdict of 12.900. Mrs. Carlon was living
In a house at 2507 South Seventeenth street
and stepping on a walk covering an eld,
partly fllled-l- n cistern, suffered Injury.

Another suit was filed In which her hus-
band. John Carton, was plaintiff. He asked
for damages on the ground that he had
been . deprived of his wife's services and
society and the Jury, sitting under JaJge
Kennedy, awards- - han $1VC04. - ,

In both trials y pictures of Mrs.
Carlon's aatraguloua were shown the 'Jury.
The aatraguloua was fractured. It la a
bone, tendon, joint or something somewhere
near the tibia. '

Pneumonia . follows cold, but never fol-
lows the use of Foley's Honey and Tar.
which stops the cough, heals Jhe Jungs and
expels the cold from the system. Sold by
all druggists. " '

tors 'Bottle. Beer.
Can be obtained by the case from Chaa.

Stors, next door north of Stors Brewery.
Prompt delivery to private family trade.
8am prices formerly. Phones Webster
UA Ind. B 1261

Y

...$15.98
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HOWELL'S ANTI-KAW- F

Get a bottle tody, IB and 60, at your

l'G;B:ia:;Vi:lB' B n n D

B Jl T,ie March 8tJ,,e Bof'l1" the Ladles' Home i If
B . Journal are In. yiSssf
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Swofford Bros. Wholesale Bankrupt
Stock Dry Goods Bargains

You buy this splendid spring merchandise at wonder- -

ful reductions this week. Wo secured n carload of goods,
Nearly all lines as advertised in Sunday's bigfcd still selling
at prices quoted. N ti

Swofford 's $1.00 Foulard Sillra fiqr.Tl,
g- - as was expected. New spring patterns and colorings. Fine R

all silk Foulards; most popular silks of the year $1.00
VU1U3 5JJe g

FJnP An immense purchase; newest of new
lUtCo laces for trimming summer dresses,

evening and dinner gowns, ,Venise bands, net tops, cluny,
Irish crochet, allovers, etc., Baby Irish and II 1?
Motifs values $3.00 to $12.00 n yard
sale at....:...... PRICE

Silk Mixed Japonica Silks In plain weaves, diagonals.
corded effects, all best colors; worth 50c, at .l)c I
Huiiurus urave hcock one the bargain squares heaping full B
- . . o wu ti.uv iuaiiiies, couth,Blzes. Buy glares for Easter; sale,

75c Hosiery 20c From Swofford Stork Fine imported lisle hose,plain colors and hand embroidered. The kind everybody wants forspring. Some 50c lines, but mostly 75c goods; all at, pair 20?Ratl the Book "Araene Lupin" "Greater than Sherlock Holmes, more
uacuuiung inanKoriies." Thief"..............

Writing Paper Package 73 sheets
and 25 envelopes match,
fine bargain .25

500
selling 75c box

9 Women's Easter Suits Are Ready jj
H If you would be absolutely correctly attired select Bennett Suit.

New ones coming with every express now. For Wednesday we featurelot stunning serge suits that we unhesitatinirlv Dronnun t.hn
finest we have ever seen $25.00. Strictly pure wool serge best

utuureu ana iinisnea Dy man tailors.The coats are 32-ln- ch lengths, lined with guaranteed
satin; pleated skirts.......

Housefurnishing Specials for Wednesday
Stamped Steel Mall Boxs, usual $1.25 kind, l8c and 20 Btamps
SfSi ?arth Sad Irons, usual $1.35 set, for $1.10 and 20 stampsSUb Bru8hes' U8Ual kind 7c and 10 stamps

vP Ragr JOc and 30 stampsPotato and Fruit Press, usual 25c kind. 15c and 10 stampsPen nsu Base Burners and Heaters. 25 per cent One-Fonr- th

tnZ itf RaKe' 10 Per cent discount and double stamps.Fnn an-f- Punching Bags, 25 per cent discount.

Evry
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Notion Day
Women's Hose Support-er- a,

all cplow,, 60c kind, special,
!,.....

Machine Thread 200-yd- ., white
only, two epools..., 5iElastic RmnAnt, silk and all col
ors, each
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Darning to
' b0 15
Dressmaker's

Shields, 1

American Beauty Corsets lor Sorim?
distinctiveness of American Beauty corset styles never fallsto "win the woman who Is fashionably Inclined. Whatever the dic-

tates of fashion you'll find a faithful portrayal in beautiful spring
models. lend, a grace of form and poise to figure extremelypleasing to discerning eyes. There's a particular for each indi-vidual requirement. Let our corsetlere help you to the bestadapted to your own jieeds. Fit your new spring gowns over anAmerican Beauty Corset $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.50, $5.00 to $10.00.

Bennett's Big Grocery
inese on saie weunesaay and Thursday.

Bennett's Breakfast Cof
fee, lb. cans....

And Stamps
Teas, Japan, Oo-

long, Gunpowder, Eng-
lish Breakfast, Ceylon,
etc.. pound

And Btamps
Tea Sittings, pound pkg.

16o
And Stamps

Hartley's Pure Fruit
and Sugar Jams,
jars

Diamond Table Salt,
sacks

And 10' Btamps
Peanut Butter, two jars

And Btamps
Bennett's Capitol Mince
Meat, pkgs

And Stamps
Pried Beef, Shield

rand, sliced, jar 13o

SlPPk

oiucijr nicxeiea, dozen
card, cards for.

Cotton, dozen spools
for

Pins, lb. box 10
Dress pair

these
They

model
expert

ieins
Qalllard Olive Oil, bot- -

100
And 40 Btamps

Currants, lOo pkgs., at
3 for HBo

Sterling Oloss Starch, S
lb. pkg 83o

And 20 Stamps
Navy Beans, 6 lbs. B5o
Sterling Corn Starch, lb.

Pkg 4o
Bennett's Capitol Pure

Maple Syrup, Vs gallon
at 75o

And EO Stamps
Jap Rice, 7o quality, at

6 lbs. for . SSo
Olllett's Mustard, large

Jar ISo
And 10 Stamps

Rex Lye, three cans 88e
And 20 Stamps

Crackers, large assort-
ment, pkg X0o

And 10 Stamps

of

assorted
per

a di

jy

on

10c

Off

the

Bay Shore Tomatoes, 3
carls for Bo

Bennett's Kx- -tract 18o
And 20 Stamps

Full Cream lb.,at a2o
And 10(.

Virginia Cheese,
86o

And 10 Stamps
Soda and Oyster

Crackers, 18 lb. box,at ai.is
Initial Seeded Ralnln.

lb. pkg loo
And 10 Stamps

Double S. & H.Stamps on Sugar.
California Ripe Olives,

40c cans for SSo
Horseradish, 3 bottles

for SSo

;;;.nu!!B::i:B:iw:ii:sa::;!::isi!:ia:::;n::!B;iiiii;;:;a

Gas Service
Omaha;

In our daily papers, every day, for some time,
we are going to talk to Omaha about Omaha and
Omaha's Service. I

Omaha gets the best gas, delivered to every
consumer with the greatest care, and we try to give
every attention to every consumer that human
beings and a. carefully arranged system can effect.

There will be much in these little messages to
' interest everyone don't miss any of them.

Watch the Papers.

Omaha Gas Company

CLUDDIHG OFFER

49

25

Tha

Swiss

Iten's

Green

Daily and Sunday Bee.. $6,001 Onr Prf0McChire '9 Magazine 1.50 ItC
Woman's Hopie Companion . . . .' 1.50
Review Reviews 3.00

boxes,

$25.00

Capitol

Cheese,

Stamps
;

Greater

Gas

ONLY

CO OA
Regular price for all one year. . .$12.00 J pO-J- U

THE OMAHA DEE, Omaha, Neb.
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I'ednesday's Special Bargain Offerings

FIGHTING

TRUST

PRICES.
RELIABLE

r-2-5c Embroideries 10c
Demi Flouncings, Bands,
Edges, of new
patterns, best assortment
and. values offered
where this season
at Wednesday's price

THC STORE

choice line,

any- -

10c

More Than Ever Twenty Kew

and style ideas in the fab-
rics and most of tailor

vr..--a evtri m wnmna, !v5o and $45 style and ,

the queen of all tailor at
SAMPLE TAILOR., SUITS 125 of

them Just received by express, a most
of clever, new

ideas for your selection Wednesday
$35.00. up to

FIGHTING

TRUST

PRICES.

Ucct 00c
Beautiful Allover Laces,
fancy orientals
crochet included.

nothing compare
elsewhore

.wOu

Delightful lev Garment Styles
Beautiful Cr0Wn Jewel Suifs S25 Designs

Distinctive exclusive season's cboieost
colorings. charming display

quality QOP
offerings,

delightful assortment

$15.00 $75.00 $15.00 $35.00
Wash Dresses Worth regularly tr:to $6.50, . . i$2. 93

400 of' them, for a Orleans house and secured by our
buyer at a fraction 'of worth, insertion trimmeMf

j v.,. vlv, uiuuill til. . ,...,. Jhii.yS
lEATHEKBTiOOM UNDERSKIRTS VkILINQ WAISTS FurlOne big lot bargains you certainly

duplicate at' price . i ; . 95

Extra Specials1 for Wednesday

in Our Famous Domestic Room

8:80 to 0:00 A." M.
yard wide, fine bleached Mus

lin, regular price .10 yards
limit, at, yard , gk

Tom 10.00 to A. M.
One case of 8190 heavy, round thread

made of the best material
and sell regularly at 85c, 6 sheets to
a customer, at, each 42

From 2:00 to 2:30 r. M.'
One case of 15c Huck Towels, Union

linen, large and heavy, 6 pairs to a
customer, a, each OW

From 3:00 to 8:30 P.. M.
One case of Anthracite Royal Bengal

Blue Prints, regular price 6 He, 10
yards limit, atyard 3iFrom 4:00 to 4:30 P. JL '

One case v $2.50 Bed Snrmda tr.
large, extra fine and very heavy, at,
each
See five other sales not advertised.

It's A aavlntf of Jt n ra m - .
st Hayden's.

WS aarlss Tsn to Ymv all tha nnn.
J can now. It's sroinif to taks another advance. txT wcanesoay we w.lll still con-tinue to sell 48 lb. sacksPatent EMnur fnr iXVl
8 bars Beat 'em All' o'r' Diamond C Soap

Tor .......
19 lbs. best pure cane Granulated PuRiir

, S1.008 lbs. best Rolled Breakfast Oatmeal SSo
8 lbs. best hrtnd picked Navy Beans 8608 lbs. chnlp.e .lannn Uta. nx.
6 lba. best Poarl Tapioca. "s'a'o."RB.r1pv

or Farina or- -
lb. pkgr. Corn Starch 40Bromangelon, Jellycon or Jell-- pke.,at i 7 -

The best or Oyster" Crackers, per
lb 7HoThe best crisp Ginger Snaps, per l'b.

oonnr
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.hid icDiiiiiuiiiai, mi. i- naiit'B,secretary to Senator when
that gontlemun was in the United States
Senate, sent lo us a f w duyH ago: "More
than a year airo I bouaht of vou a Ourcn
Range. It has worked so
Justifying evry prediction you made for
It Itluf T lilA tiin.l1r.w XI a (uilll.
monial of the fact.'.' '

ml tiawal
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New
and Irish

You'll
find to'
with them QQ
at our prrco ........

'

The suit

suit

'

NKW SPUING X)ATft 25 new
Just received by express. They

will please you. They're worth more
than thean nrlies

8 12.50 up to
White up

at
made New

their lace and
luoiimcoo

.NUN'S

cannot

Zodiac,
9&c,

10:80

Sheets,

best

Soda

70

spring styles, worth to J3.C0, on sale
Wednesday, at. choice ...... $1.05

T; .N

See our new highly mercerized Brad-
ford Ottoman, made in England. It
Is mercerleed both warp and weft,
and should sell for 59c yard, Wed-
nesday on sale at 38

See our new Irish .Llneh
all colors and are a Rajah weave

very handsome line, Wednesday at
26c and

High Graxlo Wool Press Goods H?4- -
uoiiie new diagonals, 30 lncnes wfL.
all new spring colors, looks Just Ilka
the $2.00 goods, on sale Wednesday,

-- 486
DRAPERY DEPT.

See our new Curtains at ......
See our new Curtains at. ... VA

our new Curtains at - RftA
See our new Curtains at . . . . . 04
Seo our new Curtains at.. SI .12
See our new Curtains at..... $1.23

Read the Grand Iterch Sale for V
1 lie net rr .n Pp.t..l. Ik
Tall cans Alaska Salmon . . A , . ." 8U0Oil .or Mustard Sardines, per can , .The best silver plated Orange- Bpoona.

warranted for 10 years, each 8'iiOTo every, purchotier of .Qne dozen oranumat any price. 'Oranges from 12V4o doscnup- - 7Buy Highland Navels, the ' orange ofquality. - i
FKEEH TZ01!TABI.EB ZXBM TBAJT

Fresh BeetH, Carrots, Turnips or filial .lots, per bunch SKaTwo heads Fresh Leaf lettuce ', . .So. " w.in nf. r 1 uHii iiii(ii8neaFresh Cauliflower, per lb
Freah Parsley, per bunch . . .
Fresh Ripe Tomatoes, per lb ,
Fresh Large Cucumbers, .

r remi 1 UDBge, per ID ......
Fresh Sweet Potatoes, per lb

HAYDEU'S FIRST

...ye.!

v

DressFab-rlc- s,

Grocery Cpensng

FORGET

a

... 00

15o
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The New Improved 1910 Ideal Gas
and Queen Steel Ranges are now in. More improved and better
than ever. Thev have national rpnntntinn . liaA rmiw,t i " -- - - . WJATV xiyj T

well people whoare using them speak of them. .We sell them on
small monthly payments or a cut price for cash. " i

-

'

j;.- - TV
1 IMm

. ,

j.
private Millard

satisfactorily.
.

clever
styles
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See
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Mr. Lovejoy, 2302 North 21st, said to Ua
a few days ago: "You have been In the
stove business a long time and seem t
have learned the business. That gas Btovswe bought of you shows that. It Issimply fine, it Is not onlya much flm-- r baker and worker than ourold one wan, but It takes a great deulless una and we bought our old one for s
first-clas- s stove."- - .

We have sold Queen Ranges In Omaha sixteen years. It has proven to be a
lasting ranga and an fine worker. We have sold the. Detroit Idoal
Gas Stove only two years and lt has a. reputation already.

TIE STOETZEL
714 Sixteenth

A Bee 'Want-A-

$2.00

High Qrado
Wash Goods

Wednesday

WHOLEBALB

TRY

Detroit Stoves

extraordinarily

extraordinarily

STm co.
South Street

BAILEY !k rVIACW
DENTISTS

Uet quipped dental oMcn la the middle westHighest grade dentistry at reasonable price.
Porcelain fillings. Just like the tooth. All initru.menta, carefully itemized after each patient.
TIIHID fXOOlt PAXTON ULOCli V

' Cot lOtb and Faruaui bis. 1

will rent that vacant house, fill those vacant
rooms, or secure boarders on short notice

at a very small coat to you. Be convinced,

.!.lro

1


